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DATA NEWS 
INFORMATION REQUIREMENTS AND DATA DESCRIPTION IN 
HISTORICAL SOCIAL RESEARCH. A PROPOSAL 
Hans-Jörgen Marker, Herbert Reinke, Kev in Schurer (•) 
Abstract: Descript ion and documentation is one of the 
major prerequis i tes for disseminating and exchanging 
mach ine - readab le h istor ica l sources and data. This 
proposal for descr ipt ion and documentation items is an 
attempt for s tandardiz ing information requirements in 
h is tor ica l research; i t does not g i v e recommendations 
for al l possible descr ipt ion and documentation needs, 
but instead attempts to set essent ia l parameters for 
descr ibing and documenting mach ine - readab le h is tor ica l 
sources and data. In the appendix to this proposal, an 
example using the 1851 Census of England and Wales is 
g i v en to prov ide a deta i led i l lustrat ion of the proposal . 
1. Introduct ion 
The proposal should be used as an annotated checkl ist for items to be included in the 
appendix to a research publ icat ion as wel l as a data arch iv ing scheme which al lows 
data arch ives to obta in from the primary researcher those items of information 
necessary for secondary uses of the data. In addit ion, in i ts fa i r ly general form, the 
proposal re f l ec ts the broad l ines of information requirements in quan t i t a t i v e h istor ica l 
research. In the appendix to this proposal, an example using the 1851 Census of 
England and Wales is g i v en to prov ide a deta i led i l lus t rat ion of the proposal. 
Th is proposal has an speci f ic h istory : As an of fshot of the workshop on s t andard i -
zat ion and exchange of mach ine - readab le data in Gott ingen 1985, a working group was 
formed by Kev in Schurer, Herbert Reinke and Hans-Jorgen Marker with the aim of 
proposing standards for the descr ipt ion of mach ine - readab le h istor ica l data sets . Later 
that year this working group was recognized as a subcommittee of the Internat ional 
Commission for the Appl icat ion of Quant i t a t i v e Methods in History. A draf t of the 
proposal for minimum standards for the descr ipt ion of h istor ica l data sets was 
presented at the " Internat iona l Workshop on Standardizat ion and Exchange of 
Mach ine-Readab le Data in the Histor ical Disc ip l ines" Graz 1986. This contr ibut ion 
(•) Address al l communications to : Hans-Jörgen Marker, Danish Data Arch i ves , 
Campusvej 55, DK-5230 Odense M; Herbert Reinke, QUANTUM, Greinstr. 2, D-
5000 Köln 41; Kev in Schurer, Cambridge Group for the History of Populat ion and 
Social Structure, 27 Trumpington Street , Cambridge CB2 1QA. 
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focusses on present ing the descript ion and documentation example. For exp lanatory 
comments on the descr ipt ion and documentation items, the authors re fer to the 
contr ibut ion in the proceedings at the Graz workshop, which is obtainable by wr i t ing 
to them (1 ) . 
2. Description and Documentation as Standardization Efforts for Computer App l ica -
tions and Quantitative Approaches in History 
Combining histor ica l inves t i ga t i on and the use of the computer is now a wel l e s t a b -
l ished and broadly recognized approach in histor ical research. The la te 1960's and the 
ear ly 1970's saw the f i rst - mostly ang lo-amer ican - attempts to introduce the 
computer into the art of h istory (2 ) . During the sevent i es and the ear ly e ight i es , 
h istor ica l research concentrated primari ly on explor ing and deve lop ing further the 
potent ia ls of quan t i t a t i v e approaches and computer appl icat ions. 
The major publ icat ions on the subject of the ear l ier period were primari ly tex tbooks 
which tr ied to co l lect the ava i l ab l e knowledge about " the ways to do" quant i t a t i v e 
histor ica l research or presented research results with the aim of demonstrating the 
poss ib i l i t i es of quant i t a t i v e histor ica l research (3 ) . In contrast , the textbooks of the 
la ter period, published in a number of European countries and in the United States , 
were mainly concerned with appl icat ions, excluding debate attempting to leg i t imize 
the i r approach to the subject, a character is t ic of many of the ear l ier textbooks (4 ) . 
The 1980's has witnessed a third phase of development, or ientated primari ly toward 
standardiz ing the products and processes of computerizat ion. Standardizat ion normally 
occurs in the history of sc ient i f ic innovat ions , when a certain maturi ty is reached. 
This is the "normal sc ience" l e v e l in terms of Thomas Kuhn's history of science 
approach (5 ) . The maturi ty of computer appl icat ions and quant i t a t i v e approaches in 
history is indicated by a number of factors : 
Quant i t a t i v e h istory is more or less integrated into the histor ical curriculum. 
Ar t i c l es on the computerized study of history are not only accepted by journals 
which concentrate on these approaches but by t radi t ional h istor ica l journals with 
a broader coverage . 
Computerizat ion is not restr ic ted to certa in research quest ions but covers almost 
al l subject matters of histor ical research which allow quant i t a t i v e inves t i ga t i ons . 
The growing ava i l ab i l i t y of machine-readab le h istor ica l data and sources has 
resulted into considerable e f forts for establ ishing specia l ised arch ives for 
mach ine - readab le histor ical data and sources. 
Th is establ ishment of a da ta - in f ras t ruc ture for h istor ica l research has increased 
demands for s tandardizat ion. These demands result from increasing data exchange and 
t rans fer a c t i v i t i e s between researchers. Consequently, inves t i ga t i ons o f mach ine -
readable data may occur without e i ther the invo lvement of the primary researcher who 
created the r espec t i v e data set , or the manuscript arch ive from which the data set 
was made. A prerequis i te for this secondary use of mach ine- readab le histor ical data 
and mach ine- readab le sources is an appropriate descript ion and documentation of the 
ava i l ab l e mater ia l . 
3. Outline of the Description and Documentation Scheme 
The fo l lowing parameters for descript ing and documentation machine-readable sources 
and data should be met: 
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1. Descript ion and Documentation of Source Mater ial 
1.1 The normat ive administrat ion of records 
The purpose of the source: Why was the source establ ished? (1.1.1) 
The scope of the source: To whom was the source appl icable? (1.1.2) 
Content of the source: What was to be recorded? (1.1.3) 
The time dimensions: When was the information in the source to be 
recorded? (1.1.4) 
1.2 The actual administrat ion of records 
Manners of recording (1.2.1) 
Sty les of r eco rd -keep ing (1.2.2) 
1.3 A rch i va l Procedures/History 
Results of rearrangements/transformations of the or ig inal record 
structure (1.3.1) 
Ef fects of in tent iona l part ia l destruct ion of the record, carr ied out by 
arch ive personnel (1.3.2) 
Ef fects o f unintent ional (acc identa l ) part ia l destruct ions (1.3.3) 
1.4 Accessab i l i t y of sources 
1.5 Bibl iographical Re ference (s ) 
2. Descript ion and Documentation of Machine-Readable Histor ical Data 
2.1 Ent i t i es r ece i ved in a f r e e - f o rmat data set 
2.2 Ent i t i es se lec ted in a standardized data set 
2.3 A t t r ibu tes per en t i t y 
2.4 Values per a t t r ibute 
Appendix 
The Machine-Readab le 1851 Census of England and Wales. An Example for the 
Proposed Descr ipt ion and Documentation Scheme. 
The 1851 Census of England and Wales is the source which has been conver ted to 
mach ine - readab le form more than any other in England. This descr ipt ion would be 
accompanied by a pr intout d isplay ing the f i rs t few hundred l ines of the f i l e , the 
a t t r ibute va lues and the f requency of the i r occurence (6 ) . 
1. Descript ion and Documentation of Source Mater ial 
1.1 Normat ive administrat ion of records 
General note : much has been published on the background, administrat ion, 
useage and analys is of the m id -n ine t een th century censuses. The major 
works are l i s ted under sect ion 1.5 below and users should consult these for 
further information. 
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1.1.1 The purpose of the source: why was the source establ ished? 
To enumerate the populat ion of the country. The schedule that h o u s e -
holders were required to f i l l in carried the statement that , "The Return is 
required to enable the Secretary of State to complete the Census: which is 
to show the number of the populat ion - the ir arrangements by ages and 
famil ies in d i f f erent ranks, professions, employments, and trades - the i r 
d is tr ibut ion ove r the country in v i l l ages , towns and c i t ies - the i r increase 
and progress in the last ten years " . 
1.1.2 The scope of the source: to whom was the source appl icable? 
The ent i re populat ion of England and Wales, including al l persons on board 
vesse l s in English coaste l waters . (Yet , see sect ion 1.4 be low ) . Persons on 
vesse ls and those res ident in inst i tut ions ( i e . schools, prisons, barracks, 
workhouses, hospi ta ls , e tc . ) were enumerated using special schedules and 
recorded in separate enumeration books from the normal res ident populat ion. 
Similar enumerations were also made in Scotland, Ireland and the Islands in 
the Brit ish Seas. 
Content of the source: what was to be recorded? 
For each ind iv idua l : 
( i ) Surname and Christian Name 
( i i ) Relat ionship to the Head of Family 
( i i i ) Marital Condition 
( i v ) Sex 
( v ) Age last birthday 
( v i ) Rank, Profession or Occupation 
( v i i ) Where Born ( i f in England or Wales, name of county and parish; 
i f e lsewhere name of country, and i f overseas s ta te i f Brit ish 
Subject) 
( v i i i ) If Deaf and Dumb or Blind 
This information was organised into 'households ' and 'houses' with the 
address of each house also being g i ven . Information on d isabi l i t i es ( v i i i 
above ) was not reta ined on this dataset . 
1.1.4 The time dimension: when was the information in the source to be r e -
corded? 
The census was to record al l persons on the night of Sunday 30 March 
1851. In this respect it should be noted that the populat ion was enumerated 
at the actual place they s lept on the night of 30 March, regardless of 
whether or not it be their usual place of res idence. 
1.2 The actual administrat ion of records 
1.2.1 Manners of recording 
The country was d iv ided in Registrat ion Div is ions; Registrat ion counties; 
Reg istrat ion Distr icts ; Registrat ion Sub-Distr ic ts and Enumeration Distr icts . 
A s ingle enumerator was appointed for each enumeration distr ic t . In the 
week ending 29 March 1851, the enumerator was required to de l i ve r a 
schedule form to each householder in his d istr ic t , the maximum size of each 
d istr ic t being restr ic ted by the number of householders the enumerator 
could v i s i t in a s ingle day. In rural areas, an ave rage sized parish would 
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equate to one enumeration d istr ic t . The schedules were then to be co l lected 
on the morning of Monday 31 March and upon co l lect ion examined to 
ensure tha t it had been answered correct ly . Then during the week up to 8 
Apr i l , the enumerator had to enter the information from the householder 's 
schedules into an 'enumeration book'. This was to be carr ied out using 
s tandard contract ions for re lat ionship, condit ion and occupation, y e t was 
o f t en the source of much error (see T i l l o t t , 1972, sect ion 5 ) . The enume-
ra tor then sent his book to the local Registrar for inspect ion who in turn 
sent i t f ina l l y to the census of f ice in London for checking and ana lys is . 
The householder 's schedule forms were la ter destroyed, thus the ' enumera-
to r s ' books ' are now the source, not the or ig inal census schedules. 
1.2.2 S ty l es of r eco rd -keep ing 
Whilst in the London census of f ice , the enumerators ' books were marked 
wi th a ser ies of t icks and annotat ions by the checking c lerks who compiled 
the information for the o f f ic ia l published returns abstracted from the 1851 
census. 
1.3 A r ch i va l procedures/history 
No r e l e van t information. 
1.4 Access ib i l i t y of sources 
Microfi lms of the census are ava i l ab l e at the Public Record Off ice, London, 
and can be inspected once a hundred years has elapsed since the taking of 
the census. The or ig inal documents can only be publ ic ly inspected under 
spec ia l c ircumstances; this can create a problem since the annotat ions and 
indices of the source have been made by local and family h istory soc ie t i es . 
See: Census Indexes and Indexing, ( ed ) J. Gibson and C. Chapman, F e d e -
rat ion of Family History Soc iet ies , 1981. 
Marr iage. Census and Other Indexes for Family Historians ( ed ) J. 
Gibson, Federat ion of Family History Soc iet ies , 1984. 
Census Returns 1841-1881 on Microfilm: A Directory to Local Holdings 
( ed ) J. Gibson, Federat ion of Family History Soc iet ies , 1984. 
A l l obta inable from J.S.W. Gibson, Harts Cottage, Church Hanborough, 
Oxford, 0X7 2AB. 
1.5 Bib l iographica l Reference 
Guide to Census Reports: Great Britain 1801-1966. Off ice of Populat ion 
Censuses and Surveys , HMSO, London, 1977. 
Th is deals mainly with the scope of the enquiry and the nature of the 
o f f i c ia l publ icat ion of f indings. 
N ine t e en th -Cen tu ry Society . Essay in the use of quan t i t a t i v e methods for 
the study of social data ( ed ) E.A. Wrigley, Cambridge Univers i ty Press, 
1972. See espec ia l l y essays by M. Drake (Chapter 1) , P.M. T i l l o t t (Chapter 
3 ) , and W.A. Armstrong (Chapter 6 ) . 
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The Census and Social Structure ( ed ) R. Lawton, Frank Cass, London 1978. 
A Guide to n ine t een th -cen tury census enumerators ' books. Historical Sources 
and the Social Scient ist , The Open Univers i ty Press, Milton Keynes, 1982. 
For a b ib l iography of research using the census see: Census Enumerators ' 
Books: an annotated bibl iography of published work based substant ia l ly on 
the n ine t een th -cen tury census enumerators ' books ( ed ) C.G. Pearce and D.R. 
Mills, Facul ty of Social Sciences, Open Univers i ty , Milton Keynes, 1982. 
An updated and extended vers ion of this bibl iography is ava i l ab l e in 
computer p r in t - ou t form from: The Data Editor, Cambridge Group for the 
History of Populat ion and Social Structure, 27 Trumpington Street , Cam-
bridge, CB2 1QA. 
Descript ion and documentation of machine-readab le histor ica l data 
Ent i t ies rece ived in a free format dataset 
The data are wr i t ten in standard ' r ecord-card ' image, ie 80 character length 
record, in f ixed block format. 
With the except ion of the special case of two embedded blanks (see sect ion 
2.3 be low) each r eco rd - l ine starts with a two character l ine type code 
(numeric) in columns 1-2. The meaning of these l ine types codes is as 
fo l lows: 
The histor ica l structure of the f i le and the way in which the indiv idual 
ent i t i es re la te to each other is as fo l lows: 
The f i le consists of: 
one FILE HEADER RECORD ( type 10) fo l lowed by 
one CENSUS DATA TYPE RECORD ( t ype 20) fo l lowed by 
one FILE BODY (a composite en t i t y ) fo l lowed by 
one END OF FILE RECORD ( type 90) . 
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The FILE BODY composite en t i t y consists of: 
1 or more occurrences of DATA CLUSTER. 
Each DATA CLUSTER consists of: 
1 CLUSTER IDENTIFICATION RECORD ( t ype 31) fo l lowed by 
1 CLUSTER ADDRESS RECORD ( t ype 32) fo l lowed by 
1 ED FILE (a composite e n t i t y ) . 
Each ED FILE consists of: 
0 or more occurrences of an ED (a composite e n t i t y ) . 
Each ED consists of: 
1 REGISTRAR GENERAL'S CLASS. RECORD ( t ype 41) fo l lowed by 
1 PRO CLASS. RECORD ( t ype 42) fo l lowed by 
1 ED DESCRIPTION RECORD ( t ype 43) fo l lowed by 
1 ED BODY (a composite e n t i t y ) . 
Each ED BODY consists of: 
0 or more occurrences of HOUSE (a composite e n t i t y ) . 
Each HOUSE consists of: 
1 or more HOUSEHOLD (a composite e n t i t y ) fo l lowed by 
1 END OF HOUSE RECORD ( type 70) . 
Each HOUSEHOLD consists of: 
0 or more occurrences of HOUSEHOLD BODY (a composite e n t i t y ) . 
Each HOUSEHOLD BODY consists of: 
1 HOUSEHOLD ADDRESS RECORD ( t ype 50) fo l lowed by 
0 or more occurrences of PERSON (a composite e n t i t y ) . 
Each PERSON consists of: 
0 or more occurrences of PERSON RECORD #1 ( t ype 61) fo l lowed by 
0 or more occurrences of PERSON RECORD #2 ( t ype 62) fo l lowed by 
0 or more occurrences of PERSON RECORD #3 ( t ype 63) fo l lowed by 
0 or more occurrences of PERSON RECORD #4 ( t ype 64 ) . 
2.2 Ent i t i es se lec ted in a standardized dataset 
Not appl icab le . 
2.3 A t t r i bu t es per en t i t y 
Start ing 
Posi t ion length 
Numeric/ 
Character 
FILE HEADER RECORD ( t ype 10) 
A t t r i bu t e 1: F i l e T i t l e 
A t t r i bu t e 2: Data Col lector 's Name 
A t t r i bu t e 3: Date of Data Col lect ion 
3 
30 
60 
25 
30 
8 
$ 
$ 
N 
CENSUS DATA TYPE RECORD ( t ype 20) 
A t t r i bu t e 1: Data Type 
A t t r i bu t e 2: Date of Census 
3 
35 
30 
20 
$ 
N 
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Start ing Numeric/ 
Posit ion length Character 
CLUSTER IDENTIFICATION RECORD ( t ype 31) 
A t t r i bu te 1: Cluster Ident i f i cat ion Number 4 5 N 
A t t r ibu te 2: Cluster Type 10 30 $ 
At t r ibu te 3: Community Type 40 40 $ 
CLUSTER ADDRESS RECORD ( t ype 32) 
A t t r ibu te 1: Cluster Country 3 15 $ 
At t r ibu te 2: Cluster County 20 20 $ 
At t r i bu t e 3: Cluster Community 40 20 $ 
REGISTRAR GENERAL'S ED CLASSIFICATION CODE RECORD ( t ype 41) 
A t t r i bu te 1: RG's enumeration dist . 
c lass i f icat ion code 4 15 $ 
PRO ED CLASSIFICATION CODE RECORD ( t ype 42) 
A t t r ibute 1: PRO enumeration dist. 
c lass i f icat ion code 4 20 $ 
ED DESCRIPTION RECORD ( t ype 43) 
* A t t r ibute 1: ED Description 3 1-n $ 
HOUSEHOLD ADDRESS RECORD ( type 50) 
A t t r i bu te 1: Household Schedule Number 3 6 $ 
At t r ibu te 2: Household Address 10 70 $ 
PERSON RECORD #1 ( t ype 61) 
A t t r i bu te 1: Forename 3 20 $ 
At t r ibu te 2: Surname 23 25 $ 
At t r ibu te 3: Relat ionship to Head 48 20 $ 
At t r ibu te 4: Marital Condition 68 12 $ 
PERSON RECORD #2 ( t ype 62) 
A t t r i bu t e 1: Male Age 4 6 N 
A t t r ibu te 2: Female Age 10 6 N 
• A t t r ibu te 3: Occupation 20 1-n $ 
PERSON RECORD #3 ( t ype 63) 
A t t r i bu te 1: County of Birth 3 20 $ 
At t r ibu te 2: Community (par ish) of Birth 23 30 $ 
At t r ibu te 3: Country of Birth and 
Nat iona l i t y 53 27 $ 
PERSON RECORD #4 ( t ype 64) 
A t t r i bu te 1: Person Ident i f i e r 4 4 N 
A t t r ibu te 2: Household Ident i f i er 9 4 N 
A t t r i bu te 3: House Ident i f i er 14 4 N 
A t t r ibute 4: Person Sequence Number 21 2 N 
A t t r i bu te 5: Number of Persons 
in Household 24 2 N 
A t t r ibute 6: Code of Relat ionship 27 3 N 
A t t r ibu te 7: Code of Marital Status 31 1 N 
A t t r i bu te 8: Sex 33 1 $ 
At t r ibu te 9: Age 35 4 N 
A t t r i bu t e 10: Code of Occupation 40 3 N 
A t t r ibu te 11: County of Birth Code 44 CO
 
$ 
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Start ing Numeric/ 
Posit ion length Character 
END OF HOUSE RECORD ( type 70) 
No A t t r ibu tes 
END OF FILE RECORD ( t ype 90) 
No A t t r ibutes 
• NOTES: A t t r ibu tes of this kind have no maximum length. If the entry extends 
ove r the 80th character column a plus sign ( + ) is recorded in the 80th 
column posit ion and the a t t r ibute is continued onto the next record 
l ine , s tar t ing in column posit ion 3. 
2.4 Values per a t t r ibute 
The va lues of all a t t r ibutes are l is ted out on the accompanying pr intout, 
with the except ion of the Person ident i f i e r , household ident i f i er , and house 
ident i f i e r . These three a t t r ibutes are sequent ia l counters, the f i rst re la t ing 
to each PERSON ent i t y , the second to each HOUSEHOLD ent i t y and the 
third to each HOUSE ent i ty . Each of these counters is set to one at the 
s tar t of a new ED BODY. 
The g i ven a t t r ibute names on the pr intout are as fo l lows: 
T ITLE Fi le T i t l e 
COLLECTOR Data Col lector 's Name 
DATECOL Date of Data Col lect ion 
TYPE Data Type 
DATE Date of Census 
CID Cluster Ident i f i cat ion Number 
CTYPE Cluster Type 
COMTYPE Community Type 
CCNTRY Cluster Country 
CCNTY Cluster County 
RGCLAS RG's ED Class i f icat ion Code 
PROCLAS PRO ED Classi f icat ion Code 
EDDES ED Descript ion 
SCHEDNO Household Schedule Number 
ADDRESS Household Address 
PNAME Forename 
SNAME Surname 
RELAT Relat ionship to Head 
COND Marital Condit ion 
MALAGE Male Age 
FEMAGE Female Age 
OCC Occupation 
BPCNTY County of Birth 
BPCMTY Community of Birth 
BPCTRY Country of Birth 
PERSONID Person Sequence Numbers 
MAX Number of Persons in Household 
RELA Code of RELAT 
MAR Code of COND 
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SEX 
AGE 
OCCODE 
CNTY 
Sex 
Age 
Code of OCC 
Code of BPCNTY 
On the pr intout coded at t r ibutes are crossed against the ir parent va lue to 
enable researchers to note the c lass i f icat ions used. The occupation code is 
der i ved from the scheme used in the of f ic ia l publ icat ions of the 1861 census 
and modif ied by Booth and Armstrong. The scheme is discussed in W.A. 
Armstrong, (Chapter 6) N ineteenth Century Society ( ed ) E.A. Wrigley, 
Cambridge Univers i ty Press, 1972. 
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